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We would remind our readers of tiie necessity

of receiving, with very considerable caution, the

views of affairs iu the South which are spread be-

fore tlie public in the shape of telegraphic de-
spatches. Almost all tlie news from that quarter
passes under the surveillance of Government
agents, or comes on the authority of corres-

pondents who are hostile to the Southern
people. The misrepresentations and rumors

which are sent over the country daily, are

of the grossest and most absurd character; and
as they are numberless, it is impossible to stop

to correct tlicin, and we must give them as they
reaches. We content ourselves, therefore, with
recommending our readers to receive with many-
grains of allowance, or in other words, to dis-
credit absolutely the reports of murders, starva-

tion, and discontent in tlie South, and ot the ina-
bility of its people to procure men or money or

arms with which to defend themselves.

Mr. Secretary SGWAIID proclaims to the world,
in language not to be mistaken, ttie determination
to treat as pirates all persons who engage in pri-
vateering under letters of marque from tire South-
ern Confederacy. In a proclamation covering a
declaration equally resolute and equally ominous,
the British Government, at the commencement of
the War of Independence, announced its intention
to do exactly the same thing. We need not say
that tho threat was never carried out in a single
instance during the whole period of the Revolu-
tionary contest, nor dnriug the war of JSI2: and
we are quite certain that the menace will fall as

harmless now as it did then. Every man who
sprang to arms in defence of the liberties of the
old thirteen Colonies was, according to the strict
letter of the statute, guilty of treason against the
mother country. WASHINGTON, HI the parliamen-
tary nomenclature of that day, was a rebel of the

deepest dye. PATRICK HENRY was a rebel.?
CHARI.ES CARROLL was a rebel. JEFFERSON, PACAI
MARION, SUMTER, PINCKNEY, OTIS, WARREN,
FRANKLIN, the two ADAMSES, all the signers of the
Declaration of 1770, and all that great host o'
patriots who, in the Cabinet and in the field, la"
bored and fought against Great Britain, were

rebels. In official documents, quite as choicely
and deliberately worded as the Slate paper recently
made public by-Mr. SEWARD, they were admonished
of the penalties which the law attached to treason,
and were foredoomed to die the death of traitors
whenever and wherever caught. Well, some of
them, quite a number of them indeed, were caught,
from lime lo time; but the services of the Provost
Marshal, so far as hanging was concerned, were
quietly dispensed with. History records, how-
ever, that, on one occasion, it was proposed to exe-
cute certain prisoners; tint history also states that
WASHINGTON ?who was at first simply recognized
as "Mr. WASHINGTON," and next as "General
"WASHINGTON," and finally as "His Excellency "

?coolly intimated to the British commander-in-
chief that if American prisoners, though taken
with arms in their hands, were put to death, he I
should immediately- retaliate by turning over for
prompt execution an equal number of the British.
After that, there was nothing more said about the
matter; and neither on sea or land were the vol-
unteer rebels or the privateer rebels, when taken |
prisoners, dealt witli in any other manner than is
customary under the rules of war when waged
between belligerent nations. Mr. SEWARD'S threat
is, for a similar reason, an idle one. lie knows
full well that he dare not evernm itthe war which is now impending between the
Federal Government and the Southern Confed-
eracy, no matter what the theory of the former-
may be, in the practical operations that must
speedily ensue the latter will be treated as a bel-
ligerent power. The time will then have arrived
for casting aside all shams. Mr. LINCOLN will
scarcely venture any more to talk of suppressing
"unlawful combinations;" and although in the
Presidential messages and State papers the eight
millions of people wtio have thrown off their al-
legiance to the old UNION may be stigmatised as
rebels and traitors, and Mr. SEWARD, in his official
correspondence with our ministers abroad and

with the representatives of foreign Powers at
Washington, may still adhere to oid formularies,
and the customary language of diplomacy, it may
be taken for granted that none of the "rebels"
will be executed for high treason and none of the
privafeersmett will be hung at the yard arm as
pirates. In whatever light the European Powers
may be disposed to regard the employment of
privateers, it is a part of the American system of
maritime warfare, an d the right of a belligerent
to grant letters of marque authorizing private ves-

sels to fight with euetnirs, without becoming liable
to a charge of piracy, has never been disputed.
Mr. MARCY, in his letter to Count SARTIGKS under
date of July 28th, 1856?extracts from which
were published in the Exchange of yesterday
declares that "the right to nsort to,privateers, is
"as clear as the right to use public armed
"shins, and as incontestable as attv other right
"appertaining to belligerents." He quotes from
a French work "of much reptile," to show, that
? 'privateers are bona fair war vessels manned by vo-
lunteers." In a subsequent portion of his letter,
after referring to the fact that "the United States,
"if forced to vindicate their rights by arms, are
"content to rely in military operations on land
"upon volunteer troops"?he says: "most cer-
tainly no better reason can be.given for surren-
"dering the right to resort to privateers, than for
"foregoing the right to receive the services of
"volunteers." Now the right which the Colonial
Congress claimed and exercised, and which less
than five years ago Mr. MARCY so ably vindica-
ted, is exactly the one which, under parallel
circumstances, governs the action of the Southern
Confederacy at this time; and what is equally re-
markable?the law authorizing the granting of
letters of marque, which has recently been adopt-
ed by the Confederate Congress, is almost a literal
transcript of the United States law upon the sub-
ject, even to that provision of the Bill which lias
been denounced more vehemently than any other
at the North?the granting ofa bounty of twenty-
fire dollars tor each prisoner taken. Of infinite-
ly greater .importance, however, to the cause of
the Southern Confederacy, is the fact that Lord
JOHN RUSSELL lias announced to Parliament that
the Britisli Government acknowledges the right of
the Southern Confederacy to issue letters ofmarque,
and that it "will not recognize the blockade of
"tbeSouthern ports unless it be made effective."
That the policy of the other European powers on

these questions will be in accordance with that of
England, we have every reason to believe. With
these obstacles removed, the recognition of the
independence of the Confederate States is but a
question of time.

As candidates are now being nominated for
Congress in the several districts who are desig-
nated as "Unionists," it is high time that some

of them should state precisely what they hope to

accomplish, and explain the line of policy they
intend to pursue. This is not the hour for cun-

ning reticence or windy rhetoric. The arts to

which politicians ordinarily resort, to win a few
rotes more or less will find no toleration now.

The Republic is tottering to its fall; the country is
on the verge of ruin; a hundred dire calamities
are impending over the people, and men's
hearts are failing them for fear. Sentimental
rhapsodies cannot save the UNION, and platitudes

\u25a0will not bring us peace. We have had enough of
these already. While men have been glorifying
the Constitution, and enumerating the blessings

or w licit we have been indebted to the continu-ance o t e old Confederacy, the Constitution and
L Who h

ra<VaVe Passed awa y- And now,hey who have done nothing in this great crisisto uphold the one or maintain tl?. ?,t T
have placed Maryland (l

friends regard w.th contempt and her adversaries
with insolent scorn?these men now come forwardwith vague promises and pompous phrases
offer to rescue her from humiliation. What havethey done thus far to entitle them to the confidenceof her people? But what is of more importance
Btill, how do they expect to restore the unity of
the nation, or, failing in that, where do they de-
ire or intend to place this State for the future?These are vital questions to us, and they demand

unequivocal answers. Up to this moment the 1
"Union sis" have vouchsafed us no explicit and
direct replies upon these points. They continue to i
cry "peace, peace?when there is no peace."
They are defining "allegiance'' and discussing the
uature of "loyally." They are demonstrating the j
illegality of secession, and pointing out the ad- 1
vantages of neutrality. They grow maudlin over j
reminiscences of the past, and melancholy over 1
the prospects of the future. But meanwhile, j
whither aie we tending? The UNION is al- j
ready dissolved; a new, powerlul and unconquer- I
aide Confederacy exists south of the Potomac; .

and the fate of Maryland, which stands du- j
biously between the hostile nations, is a'on* !
lobe decided. With these facts we are called

| upon to deal. Shall we under such circumstances i
entrust our interests, our rights, and our honor to

the hands of those who are timidlyand hesitating-
ly stumbling forward they know not whither, or

shall we call to our ail those who have some

clear conceptions of tiie difficulties of our situa-
tion, and who have some definite policy to propose
and do not shrink from incurring responsibility,
and if need be danger ? We are even now sub-
jugated, and unless we set manfully about the
work of our own redemption, the temporary dom-
ination which presses so heavily upon us will
fasten itself upon us for all coining time in utter

disregard of our wishes or interests. If we are

powerless let us not at least be any longer blind
to the character of the events which are tran-
spiring around us or to the direction in which
they are hurrying us. Let us, if we still hope to

have a voice in determining our own destinies,
insist upon knowing what are the views and pur-
poses of those who would direct our course. We
ask therefore now, as we have done repeatedly
heretofore that the "Unionists" shall deal fairly
and frankly with the people. We desire to un-

derstand whether they still hope to preserve or

reconstruct the UNION, and if so how they propose
to set about it? Do they believe afier ail they

have seen in the pa3t six months, and especially

since the feeling lately manifested in the North,
that its people or the Administration can be in-
duced to offer, at our solicitation, anv terms of

compromise whatsoever to the South which would
restore the oid connection between tlie two sec-

tions? Do they imagine that the South would
now accept any of the measures of conciliation

which it once vainly asked for, and that it would

undo all that it lias lately done and dissolve the

Government it has organized? Do they suppose
that the armies and navies of the North can restore

harmonious relations between the free and slave
States and again compel the people of both sec-

tions to unite U3 brethren and citizens of a com-

mon country? Surely it is absolutely incumbent
ou the "Unionists" to speak out upon these poiutsi
and if they have no reasonable expectation

of preserving the UNION, they are bound to

lie equally explicit in regard to the action which
Maryland should take in contemplation of the dis-
solution of the Confederacy. Do they desire Mary-

land, in such case, to abide with the Northern
States? There are honest men who think her duty

and her interest should prompt her to do so, but
no man is honest who, in this emergency, enter-

tains these convictions and fears, or hesitates to

express them. We have the right to know the
sentiments of every individual who undertakes to

influence the future fortunes of this State and its
people. We do not want to be juggled into one

Confederacy more than into the other; and it is
because we see that it is tiic hope of many
"Unionists" to trick us into a lasting alliance with
the North that we thus continually challenge a

declaration of their opinions and objects. We
know that a portion of that party, under the de-
lusive cry of "UNION," "UNION," would lead us
unconsciously into tlie new Northern Confederacy
which is to be, and we warn ail to beware of

these false counsellors,
"That palter with us in a double sense ;

That keep the word of promise to our ear,
And break it to our hope."

Let the people iusist upon having a full and
candid explanation of his opinions fromevery man

who asks their confidence, or they may find, when
it is too iate, that they have lost the power to con-

trol or influence their own destinies. Maryland
must not drift to any destination towards which
the strongest current of the hour may incline her.
Her fate should be calmly and resolutely deter,

mined by her people. Their right to do this is
unquestionable, and we trust they will persist-

ently claim it; and, if need be, courageously fight
for it, even though tfiev should have to wrestle
with naked hands with the bayonets which would
pin down their State as a conquered province
upon the map of any Confederacy. If they would
not waive or lose this right, let them be cartful

not to follow the lead of any man or party with-
out know ing precisely where the path they are in-ura IU euißi uu wtir laae uieni.

NEW BOOKS.
From Ticknor & Fields, Boston, and for sale by

Cushings & Bailey:
THE LIFE AND CAREER OF MAJOR JOHN ANDRE, Adjutant-

General of the British Army in America. By WIN-
TIIROP SAROENT. With illustrations. 1 vol. 12m0.,
pp. 471. 1861.

These "lines" can scarcelj' be said to have "fallen
in pleasant places." A more unpropitious season
for every species of literature, other than that of
the journalist, could not be conceived. It is an era
of telegrams, news letters and proclamations, while
telle left rex are silent with arts and laws. Itis,there-
fore, as a craft, launched into a whirlpool, or as a
leaf given to the winds, we must regard a book
published at this time. In only one thing is the
one before us seasonable. It is a tale of an old
revolution told in the midst of a new one, and here
and there we meet with those carious parallels
which show that under similar circumstances
human nature is even the same. Take for example,
the following classification of the people of I'hiia.
delphia, at the moment of ils occupation by the
British in 1777, and see if it would not very well
describe those ofanother city at this very hour:

The Hank Tories came first. The Moderate Tories
were such as preferred the English connection of
1763?valued worldly prosperity, hated New Eng-

land and loved the Rank Tories. The Timid Whiy*
distrusted American power?the cost of the war
and tt.e continental paper money; but were not
disinclined to independence, if it could be got.
Avarice was supposed to be their mainspring. The
Furious Wlii'js injure the cause of liberty as much
hv their violence as the Timid Whi'js by their
fears. They think the destruction of Howe's army
less important than the detection and punishment
of the most insignificant tory; that the common
forms of justice should be suspended towards a tory
criminal; and that a man who only speaks against
our common defence should be tomahawked aud
scalped and roasted alive. They are likewise all
cowards who skulk under the cover of an otiice or
a sickly family when they are called on to oppose
the foe in the field. Woe to the community that is
governed liv this class of men. Lastly come the
Staunch Whigs? temperate, firm and true; friends
to their country ?holding life and goods as less than
American Independence.

A separate memoir of Major Andre is certainly a
book which ought to have been written and yet so
much space has been devoted to him as the hero of
one of the most remarkable transactions of the revo-
lutionary war, in all American histories, and
judging not only by Mr. Sargent's own admission
but also by the result of bis investigations, so little
worth telling, was untold, that the subject pre-
sented but few attractions to biographical ambition.
In spite, however, of the familiarity of the theme>
by the aid of a pleasant style, judicious criticism
and a happy use of the privilege of episode
he has drawn a sketcli alike instructive and
interesting. The management of a subject so trite
and notorious so as not only not to fatigue and
disgust the reader, but on the contrary to alf'ord a
high degree of pleasure and information, is the
best proof of the author's powers. We would in-
stance the third and fourth chapters as evincing
views equally sound and comprehensive, of the
situation of American affairs at the commencement
of the revolution, coupled with abilityin their pre-
sentation rarely met with.

As to Andre, we think Mr. Sargent lays him
down pretty much as he takes him up. He is pre-
sented in no new point of view, and the additionaldevelopments are only in the direction in which
every reader is prepared to expect them. He has
been rightly adjudged alike by contemporaries and
posterity a young man singularly gifted with the
powers of pleasing, destined to advance rather bv the
arts of insinuation than by force of character. He
had ail the talents and accomplishments which
confer social distinction without the higher quali-
ties which entitle their possessor to historical fame.
We therefore concur in the conclusion to which
Mr. Sargent seems to have come that he was re-
markably lucky in being bung. By his execution
he was

"Happy, but of life to lose the worst,"
?escaping thereby all danger of his country's in-
gratitude and forgetfulness and half-pay, which
are the common lot of the worthiest of superfluous
veterans. Through an act of very questionable
morality, induced by motives not certainly pure,
leading to a death, the most disgraceful in it char-
acter which men inflict upon convicted criminals,
he climbed by the gallows tree into the loftiest circle
of England's historical worthies, and Recured for
the dust of the spy, left by his executioners beneath
a rude cairn on the wild west bank of the Hudson,
a place and name among that of the sages and
heroes of Westminster Abbey. Was ever fail-
ure so successful?

|g ()

CURRENTS AND UNDER-CPRRENTS IN MEDICAL SCIENCE,
with other Addresses and Essays. By OLIVER WIN-
DELL HOLMES. Parkman Profcsor of Anatomy and
Physiology in Harvard University, &c., &c., &c. 1 vol.
12r00., pp. 4C6. 1861.
The publication of these Essays proves that their

author has passed the point in his career

when his works were required to distinguish his
name, to that more agreeable and profitable stage
when his name is sufficient to give currency to his
works. Before that "good time" the printing of
such "alight things" might not have accelerated its
"coming.'"

Also
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j CEPHALIC PILLS
CUKE

SICK HEADACHE,

CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE,

CUKE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the us;* of ih?se iMigth" periodic attacks of AVrv-'-us
or Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken at the

C commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain
an i sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail i ? removing the Navsea and Headache
to wh oh females are so subject

, They act gently upon the bowels?removing Costivcv.ess

1 For Literary M.-n, Students , Delicate Females, and all

r er MISof sedentary habits , they are valuable as aL~xa-
iir", improving the appetite, giving tone, and vigor to the
digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity an 1
t r r.gth of the whole ay t nr.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result ofh ng investiga-

tion and carefully conducted experiments, hiving been in

use many years, during which time titty have prevented
and r< li veil a vast amount of pain and suffering from

Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from aderanged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their n, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeable taste renders it easy to administer them to chil-
dren.

BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of lienryC. Spalding o
each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines
A Box willbe sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Allorders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar Srec, New York. I

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS s
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
TNAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

Asthise Testimonials were unsolicited by MA SPALMNU
tUcy afford unquestionable proof of the efficacy

of this truly scientific discovery.

MASOSVILLS, OONN., Feb. 5,1EG1.
.MR SpAiun.-a

Sik: I have tried your Cephalic Pills, ard Ilikethem sowell thai latyou to sea l iat; two titulars' wo u, nor-.
Port of tit--:- avo for the r.eiitbbors, to whom 1 >:uve a

lew ou; of tl,- ftrst box I tfitfr r:i you.
Seud tile Pills by mail, ancf ob.iue

Your obedient servant,
JAMES KENNED*.

lIAVEBroitD,PA., Feb. 6, 18G1
MR. SPALDING

SIP.: I wish you*,to st-NTL me one more BR.x ofyour Cenha.
lie Mite, Ihate received a great d. >. ./ benefit from them.

Your.-,rest eetfeiiy.
MARY ANN STOIKIIOUSE

SRACCD CAJT£K, HUNTINGTON CO., I'A.,?
January 18,1861. )

H. C. SPALDING.
SIR: YOU wi.l please SEND me twoboxes of y ur Cephalic

Pills. Send them immediately.
Kespt'c: fully yours,

J NO. B. SIMONS
P. S.?/ have used .one box of your Pills, and Jind them

cxcell lit.

BELLE VERNON.Onio, Jan. 15,1861.
HENRY C SPALDING. :-N >

Piease find inclosed tveuty-f:re cents, for which send me
another box of vour Ceohaiic Pills. They are truly'Jhe
best Pills Ihave ever tried.

Direct A. STOVER, P. M.
Belle Vernon, Wyandol Co., O.

ri ?
_

?
BEVERLY, .MASS., Dec. 11,1860

TI. C. SPALDING, Fhsq.
I wish for Bora - circulars or 1 irire show bills, to bring

your 1 -piialic Pills inor-* particularly before my customers.
If you have anything of the kind, p oa?esend to me.Oneo' my customers, WHO IS subject to severe Sic'x Head-
acne i iasting cw,> o/, s,) wis cured of an attack

\u25a0 in one nour honour puts, whica i senti er.
Respectfully yours. VV. B. WILKES.

REYNOLDSBOno, FRANKLIN Co., OHIO, ?

?
_

?
January 9,1861. >

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 4 Cedar street, N. Y.

I)kIa SIR: I nclosed find twenty-five cents, (25.1 for which
nd box of"Cet-halic Pills/' Send to address ofRev. Win

C. Fil er, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co., Ohio.
Your Pills work like a charm?care Headache almost

ins!a ter.
Truly yours, WM. C. FILLER.

?
? YPSILANTI, MICH., Jan. 14,1861.

Mr SPALDING.
>IR: Not long since I sent to you for a box ofCe:halic

i ills for the cure of the Nervous ilead.iehe and Cost veness,
and received the mine, they had so good an effect that Iwas
induced to send Jor more.

Please seed by return mail. Direct to
A. K. WHEELER,

Ypsilanti, Michigan

I From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.]
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they war

made, viz: Cure of headache inall its forms.

{"From the Democrat, St. Cloud. Ilinn.J
If you are, or have been troubled the headac

send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that may have the .

in case of an attack.

[From the St. Louis Democrat. J
The immense demand for the article (Cephalic Pills) irapidly increasing.

iFrom the Examiner, Norfolk, Va ,
They have been tested in more than>< a thousand ca/e3

with entire success

[From the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans, I a.]

Try them! you that are afflicted, and we are sure tha
your testimony can be added to the already numerous lis
that has rec ievd benefits that no other medicine can pr
uuce.

TFrom the Daily News, Newport, R. I J
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kinds.

rFrom (he Commercial Bulletin, Boston, Mass.]
Said to be very efficacious for the headache

("From the Commercial, Cincinnati,-Ohio. 1
Suffering humanity can now be relieved.

(From the Western R R. Gazette, Chicasro, 111.|
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

[From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I ]
The testimony in their favor is strong, from ihe most

respectable quarters.

1From the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Ya.]
We are sure that p-rsons suffering from the headache,

who try them, willstick to them.

f From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.]
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkable effective

remedy for the headache, and one of the very best for tha
very frequent complaint which has ever been discovered.

[From the Gasette. Davenport, lowa.]
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with an articl;

he did not know to possess real merit

Kr A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
wiilsave ten times its cost annually. _£Sf

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDE I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDE I

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY DISPATCH!

*6T"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE."_I

As accidents will happen, even in well regulated fami
lies, itis very desirable to have some cheap and conve
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can slier
to be without it. It is always ready, and up to the stick-
ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.'
N. B.?-A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price, 25 cents

Address, HEN RY C. SPA I.DI VG,
No. 48 CEDAR Street, New York.

CAUTION.
As cettain unprincipled- persons are attempting to palm

off on the unsuspecting public, imitations of my PRE
PARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to examine
before purchasing, and see that the full name,

PREPARED GLUE.UM
Is on the outside wrapper all others are swindling conns
erleits, fslß-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
AND BALTIMORE

SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
';'vl.H?ler iSih, Fassenner Train* forI .DladciphtA wii? leave PRESIDENT STREET DEPOI daily(except Sunday) as fallows, vij;

Express Tra-n at 6 15 o'clock A. M ; W*y 945 io'clock AM; Evening '.'ail at 1 15 I'. M. On SUNDAYS, i
until further notice, HI9.45 *.M and 445 P. M. AllTra n*c nue.-t ith New York trains except 4 45 P. M. trbin onSaturdays.

Frtigt.t Train, with Pasenger Car attached, leaves at
f'

r !'' P- M . stopping at all stations between Baltimore and
II viv-de Grace.

Passengers f.ir Delaware and Eastern Shire o' Maryland
willfind their most expeditious louteby way if Wilming-

Ali colored persons must give bond bef reentering the
tars. WII.LiAM CRAWFORD,

tf Agent.
NORTHERN

W CENTRAL RAILWAY,
ss 1 PF.RINTANDKNT 8CALVERT TATION,Baltimore Mav so, 1861. )

This Road is now open for TRANSPORTATION OF
(HEIGHTS as heretofore.

respecting rates, Ac, apply to JAMES
31. LI ILi. freight Agent Calvert Station.

(or FREIGHT'' legtincd West, via Pennsylvania Rail
r ad. apply to MAGRAW & KOONS, corner North andPleasant sireet3. JAS C. CLARKE,

-hi-v Sn perintendent.

I OR BOSTON.
?*2* !he Steamer DEN PFJORD v illsail for Bos-ton s iTI RDa Y, Mav 23th, at 3 o'clo k P. M.

8^" Fare SI2, im 1 ding meals mid sta eioorn.
For freiglit or passage, apply lo

A L. HITGGINS,Agent,
Foot ot Long DockBaltimore. Mav2\ 18-1. m2l-6t

RENT.?The OFFICE now occupied by
J. Messrs. Murdoc A Pet ningt-n. No. 22South str-et.
API l v NEXTdoor, AT No. ?4. M2l-tfr

HAMS! HANKS ! !Thirty casks of choice Sugar rur- d HAMS in pickle,
lor sale by \V. WHITELOCK k Co.,

1 - I "7 ' 44 South street.

]\JA \ AL STORKS.?34 bbls. Spirits Tnrpen-
li tine for sale by JOSEPH C ARSON .% C<>. m2i tf

j 1 ARI) in for sole by ELLICOTT &
? JLJ SKWRB,B9 Exchange Place. m2]-tf

gjmJttra sal gnrbtts.
McKM & CO.,

33 AS. INT 35L 3E3 iEi. S ,

'JO UNKit OF BALTIMORE AND ST. PAUL STS.,
MAKE COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY THROUGHOUT THE

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

UNCURRENT BANK NOTES AND CHECKS PUR.
CHASED UPON REASONABI F. TERMS. mhT-tf

McKIM& CO7
13 2SL E E2. S ,

CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND ST. PAUL STS

PAY PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCKS, BONDS, AC

INTHIS AND OTHER MARKETS.
BUSINESS PAPER PROMPTLY NEGOTIATED, mht-tf

BASLCTT MCKIM. JOHN U.MCKIM.
BIiOTHEES McKIM,

BANKERS,
176 BALTIMORE STREET,

STOCKS, BONDS AND SECURITIES, OF THIS AND

OTHER MARKETS,
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM MISSION.

COLLECTIONS
ade on all parts of the Union, and 'returns promptly

made.

'/Nc t'RRENT BANK NOTES, SIGHT or TIME DRAFTS

PURCHASED AT LOWEST KATES OF EXCHANGE.

MERCANTILE PAPER NEGOTIATED.
: d advances made When desired,and all transactions of i

GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS
attended to. au22-tfr
QaML. HARRIS & SONS,

No. 1% BALTIMORE STREET,
STOCK BECKERS.

STOCKS ANI)SECURITIES of this market, as well as
New York, bought aml sold on commission. d22-tf

Spstfllatttflns.

TEAS!
AT WHOLESALE.

GEORGE SANDERS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN

TEAS.

65 EXCHANGE PLACE,

-2m:' BALTIMORE.

GEO. M. GILLET,
XHIPOBTE?-! AZvDDBALIR IK

TEA,
Wo. 56 South Gay Street.

DR. CKAS. BUCKNER,

HOMCECPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 13 Catlirrlral street. ja2l Sm

F LAGS
FOR SALE BY

SISCO BROTHERS,
05 BALTIMORE STREET,

a;>26 2m OPPOSITE HOLLIDA 7 ST.

CLOVERSEED

10,0000?CLOYERSEED BAGS.

20,000?2, 254 and 3 BUSHEL GRAIN BAGS.

20,003?2, 254 and 3 BUSHEL SHIPPING.BAGS.

S,OOO?MEDIUM AND EXTRA GUNNY BAGS
ALSO,

PRINTED
FLOUR, BUCKWHEAT CORN MEAL

AND
SALT BAGS

OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY OF STYLE
FOR SALE LOW AT THE

BALTIMORE BAG FACTORY,
NO. 77 SOUTH STREET.

ja -1-tf JOHN. c. GRAFFLIN-
GOODS.

canfieldTbro. <£? CO.
Keep on hand

MILITARY GOODS

SWORDS?*' ?* Y TION,
BELTS,

EPAULETTES, SASHES,
LACES,

KNAPSACKS, BUTTONS,
CARTRIDGE

HATS, BOXES,
CAPS,

MILITARY
&C" &C" &C'

COMPANIES
FURNISHED

COMPLETE.
Withever y ap.tjcle,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.Orders promptly executed.
.

4#
CANFIELD, BROTHER A CO.,

mms-tnr 289 Baltimore street.

QHINA AXD GLASS WAKE.

FOR CASH ONLY.
The great difficultyof collections, with a heavy stock Of

RICH GOODS, induces us to sell

KOR CASH ONLY.
And we have determined to put down everything to cost

prices, to run out our slock to meet the present emergency

PARK'S CHINA HALLS,
210 BALTIMORE STREET,.

ap26-tfr NBAR CHARLES

PIANOS!
OffiNH STEIN WAY A SONS

PATENT OVER-STRUNG
*""**** CLARR '3

_ , GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANO-FORTES,

4RE UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST PIANOS NOWMANUFACTUKEI)
~ ???> f isn N A HAMLIN'S
SUPERIOR M E LOUEONS,

,,

FROM $45, UPWARDS.
m PIANOS and Music Stools for sale.WPi ANOS exchanged and for rent.

F. D BKNTEEN,
#

_ No. 8u W Fayette street,
, fel-tfr and No. 10 V.Charles street.

PUR E \V ATEKIS .M AN' SN ATU RAI. DP. I XK
AS ESSENTIA I, TO HIS HEALTHFUL EXIS-

TENCE AS GOOD FOOD.
e would invite attention to a variety of

FILTERS
that we have for sale, suitahte for the I'ilteration and Pu'ifl-
hcatiun of our muddy and impure hydra I water

. ? .
C Rfl. tN h CO..fe23-tfr Nos. 216 and 218 Baltimore street.

vroTicfi.
"

Id! FOR THE FALL AND AVINTER.
w NOAH WALKER ,h CO.,

HAL-TLMON*STEKST,' 1 "

GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTH'S

STERLING EXCHANGE.
BILLS ON LONDON,

Insums tu suit purchasers.
STERLING EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD

BROTHERS McKIM,d3-3mr 176 Baltimore street.
O. 11. SPURRIER, ] J.\o. IL.\;-.VWELLI ISAAC F.VASS.JS,
Late ofBenner, I ate of Late of
Spurrier, ACo. | Purvis tiCo. I Purvis A Co.

??SPURRIER, HONEYWELL k EVANS.
>3 AT THE OLD OFFICE OF PURVIS & CO.,

208 BALTIMORE STUEXT,
BUY AND SELL Bunds, Stocks and all Securities in

tin.- sin/ other markets on commission only.
M/iRIC COLLECTIONS on all points in the United Statesand ('ann ja on the most favorable terms.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS in par and country money, ami

pay checks in the same.
ALLOW INTEREST ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL

CON ''KACTcC
BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION BUSINESS PA-PLrLand are prepared at all times TO MAKE ADVANCES

on approved Collaterals, ami will do, ia every respect, aGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. aulfi-tfr
QOUTH CAROLINA BANK NOTKS PUR-
O CHASED BY JOHN WILLIAMS& SON,

22 SmHh'a wharf.

litsmttft (lompanics.
S 5 A!,TI \\OREFT RE INSUR ANCECO MPAN Y
J A(ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALF A CENTURY

S. W. CORNER SOUTH AND WATER STREETS.
This Company INSURES AGAINST LOSS OK DAMAGE

Bi r IKE, in the cityor country,on the variousdescrtptioca
of property.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. I. COHEN, JR., President,

w -A'Taylor, J. Pennington,w. G. Harmon, Joshua I. Cohen
S. T. Thompson, FrancisT. King,
Geo. K. Vickers, Henry Carroll,
F. vv. Alricks, R. S. Steuart,
? hivinn. Wilson, \Vn. H. Brune,vvT . V Worthington. H. Von Kapff.

FREO'K WOOD WORTH. Secftir*
G2HMANIAFIRE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK*

Cash Capital $200,000
surplus 30,000

M. HILGER, i'resident.
RUD. GAKRIGUE, Secretary,

AD. ENGLKR, Agent,
18 Second street,

d-r. eotfr opposite the Post-oiSce. ?

GEBXAHIALIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, '
LATEST S'i'VLKS AND PATTERNS,

02-tfr READY MADE U'li MADE To ORDER
DE, W. CDLLEN DWNNAVANT,

DENTIST,
Wo. 87 Worth Ciiarlea street,

BALTOIDRE,

H.K. HAZLEHUitST.
. [>. WEIGAND,

VULCAN WORKS.
ALL KINDS OF

HEAVY MACHINERY.
STEAMBOATS REPAIRED, IRON BRIDGES, &c.
fel3-tf HAZLEIIDKST & CO

S&F&A' CALVERT .STABLES.
.UUF' 1 P. OAM respectfully inform my friends and
the public that I have taken the Calvert Stabh-s, and will tepleased to furnish, on reasonable terms, super.or Coaches.Ualeches, Buggies, Ac.
By Funerals attended to in the best mannerK*rThe best attention paid to liveryand transient horsesJAMES H. STEWART,

, _ .. Calvert Stables, Calvert street,
? e ' tf Opposite City Sprincr.

A RTISTS' AND DRAWING MATERIALS.

COLORS,
BRUSHES, :

CANVASS,
ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

WM. KING Ac RRO,
Importers anil Dealers in Artists' Materials,

No. 2 North Liberty street,
mhls-6mr _ I'.altimnw.

P B. GRIFFIN AND SONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
AND

STRAW GOODS,

No. 17 SOUTH CHARLES 'STREET,

...
VP STAIRS,).

mhl-3mr BALTIMORE.

ORDERS FOR PURCHASE
OR SALE

BONDS ANI) STOCKS;
InNew York,

Executed through promt)' and reliable correspondents.
GILDERSLEVE & WHITKIDGE.

mh2o-dtfr .61 SECOND STREET.

TPTOIJ ROBERT LAWSON,
JS|&I(NSI|! SADDLE, TRUNK, HARNESS AND

COLLAR MANUFACTURER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

277 BALTIMORE ST., between Hanover and Sharp streels.Merchants and Wholesale Dealers are invited to call and
examine my stock brforemakingpurchases, being prepared
to sell goods as LOW as thev can he purchased in anyr the
NORTHERN OK EASTERN CITIES, and 1 PLEDGE
MYSELF TO DUPLICATE. ANY HILL made in those
cities. Pleae call and rati fv yourselves of the fact

W MANUFACTURER OF'J. RIIDISELLS PATENTSPRING SADDLE. mh2-tf

POSITIVE ANDTMMEDIATE SALE
0? THS

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

Cash Capital $200,001'
11. WESENDONCK, President.
FKED. SCHWENDLER, Secretary.

AD. ENGLER, AKent,
13 Second street,

d!3-eotfr opposite (he Post-office

LICENSED AGENCY.
SOLE AGENT OF

THE INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.
CAPITAL SURPLUS, - - -5.335,000.

VIRGINIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA.
CASH CAPITAL SIOO,OUO.

Insures cheapest and pays the promptest ofany safe Com-pany in the Country.
Takes Kisks upon a man's Life for the benefit of his wifeandch'hiren,exempt from t!icl.viras oI his creJitors. Also,

'rants Kiaks upon lives or S I.A VK8
SAMUEL J HARRISON. President.

, WM. Hr.NRV HAXALL. Vice Pres't.
Medical Examiner, Dr. JNo u. MACKENZIE.

J. I.Y I,K CLARKE. Agent,
23 Second street, Baltimore.

Refer to J Hanson Thomas, John S. Gittings, Samuel O.Wyrnan, John P. Pleasants & Son, Hopkins, Hull& Atkin-son, ari l \\ aid Brothers, - mh29 tf
~

IINUONPOITATHAJ 1810 I

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

8936.709.00.
POLICIES ISSUED AND RENEWED

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED,
AND PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY

PROOFS. IN NEW YORK FUNDS,
DY THE DNI>ERIFLN2D,

THE DULY AUTHORIZED AGENT,
GEORGE B. COALE, Agent,

fokt'-tfr Cfimmereial Buihiiuirs, Gay street.

LIOWARD FIRK INSU RAKCS COMPANY
AA OF BALTIMORE

OFFICE S. E. CORNER OF SOOTH ANDSECOND STREETS.p-'te. reissuedlon every description of Insurable Proper-
(> aa aiLiloss by tire, at the lowest rates.

ANDREW REESE, Bresident
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:James Vs. Pjuder, j H. J. Werdebaugh,

}V la - Power, J. Strieker Jenkins,\v m. Ortwiue, M. Benzioger,
SatAiuci K. smith, Elisha H. Perkins,Aaron Fenton, , James H. Stone,
Charles Hcffiuun, C. Howard Rogers.
. lftf.

? HARLAN WILLIAMS,jais-tf Secretary.
PY ATION'AL FIRE INSURANOK COMPANY

,
OF BALTIMORE.

Incorporated by the
STATE OF MARYLAND. 1849OFFIOI NO. 30 SOUTH STREET,

New Building, ouposite Second t.THIS COMPANY INSURES EYEitYDINSCRIPTION OF PROPERTY
IN ANDOUT OF THE CITYAGAINST LOSS OK DAMAGE

Short Insurances may he effected for a single d-y cr"forlonger period. JOHN B. SEIDENSTRICKER.
Presiueat

BOARD OF D!RECTORS:
Henry M. Bash, Wro. HPRId,
Adaia Den mead, Thomas S. B-nner,
teorge Eartlott, Gerge Small,
Joseph IV Jenkins. George W. Howard,
\\ ni. >* ooilward. Henry Pendexter,
Edward J. Church, Hugh Sisson -

. H. C. LANDIS,
£ .Secretary.

OiiCMBLAN (MARINE) INSURANCE
COMPANY.

N Z W Y 0 S S.

AND TRIMMINGS,
AT No. 161 NORTH CA Y .STREET,

To commerce from th'R day. aifi-er.ini

\\fHEAT W H I S K K Y .?A few bids. very
V V choice just received and for sale bv

GREEN k YOE,
WW. Hsllimm. .trn.)

TXTINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES of aiTdc-
V r scriptions for sale by

GEO. O. BTEVFNB,
_mh27-tfr 47 West Pratt street.

ELEGANT ARTICLES.?SIate Mantles sold
by the manufacturer's sole agent.

GEO. O. STEVENS,
mh27 tfr <7 \V.t I'ratt Street._

"VTEWEL FUSTS AND BALUSTERS,
Lt Brackets and Mouidiogs for sale cheap by

GEO. O. STEVENS.
mh27-tfr 47 West Pratt street.

000 BUSHELS PRIME CLOVEP.SEED, just
tv V7

'
' received and for sale by

CARR, GIESE A CO.,

]/U) BUSHELS PRIME TIMOTHY SEED
lvvjust received and for salehy

CARR, GIESE & CO.,

AND EXTRA FLOUR, just received
and for sale by CARR, UIkSK A CO.,

\7"ENISON AND WHITE BEANS for sale by
7 CAKK. GIKSK CO.,

ROSENDALE CEMENT, for sale in lot's to suit
purchasers, by CAKK, GIESE A CO..
tf 21 Spear's wharf.

BOARDING.? Geutleraeu can be comfortably
accommodated with good BOARD and plessant sierp-

| tng apartments with tire use <'*I?' v2u L r j,Z'AIrath on application at No. 23 NORni GAY ! TKKEI, near
Fayette. One Front Room suitable for Gentleman and
Wife. u .

PERUVIAN GUANO of the very best quality,

.TIE "?°H :I SISCHARKINK FROM TH TYKTHITEU)CKR A'CO.'m 3 1 * 44 South street._

ENGLISH SPLIT PEAS AND PEARL BAR
I LEY.-A fresh supply just ceoeived and for saleby

n,. w R.'i.iroore t,'<wt.

KJVAL GILT FRAMES

PASSAP
A

A
D
R TOUTS

FOR

PHOTOGRAPHS.
A full assortment for sale by

WM. KING A BRO.,
Importers, Manufacturers snd Dealers

inPhotograph and Ambrotype Materials,

his-jmr
° Pf BalUmorii.

lASH CAPITAL PAID CP tm 0MASSETS NOVEMBER Soth. ISS9 SY.ifUiiimB. C. MORRIS, President.
THOS. I.ORD, Vice-President

SAMUEL H. MOORK, Secretary. vresiueni.

The undersigned respectfully solicits application for
surance inthis desirable office.

HENRY M. WAKFIELD, Agent.

, , ..
H. M WARFIELD & CO.,

in Spear'a wharf

rriRS. HERMAN & SON 'S
FK£NCH:

STEAM SCOURING AND DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 64r NORTH EUTAW STKBtT,

HCTWKEN LEXINGTON AND S\K4TotJA.
Will thmouKt'lv lcaall kinds of J.A "KS AVDCITII..

f>KK HKKSSK.S m ..le f SiLK, VEI.VBT or WOOLGK N'T I.EM EX'S COATS, PANTS and VEST-, withoutshrink.ii:e, taking to pi-oo ,t re-moving the natural k!os
No iraimtnt nted to be

The otrnoHt pu- ctu'lity ituarnnte d.
WHITE ('RAPE SHA WLS done up equal to newGENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING repaired if requested

mh26 eo^m

fPIKE'S \
/ |
IWHISKEY I
\ ICincinnati J\x OIIIO,^/

A. L. WEBB & BRO,.comer Pratt and Commerce streets*Have been appointed Agents for the sale of this popular
article in Baltimore, and are prepared to execute orders tany extent. mi6-eots

*rp fetch.

G E E A T SALE
OF

AND

Slf.-'l If*MjS,
COMMENCING

ON THURSDAY, May Oth, 1861.

[Owing to the complete stagnation of the Wholesale
and Retail Trade, we have determined to dose out our
immense STOCK at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
from the cost of manufacturing, and every garment wil be
sold at half its value.

Ladies in want of choice GARMENTS will do well to

examine this stock.
JOSEPH BICKEIITO.V C 0.,

183 BALTIMORE STHEKT,

mS t fr second door from Light street.

HEW SPRING GOODS.

WILSONS, KI3GLEY & JENNINGS,

IGG BATIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

498 AND 500 BROADWAY,

NE W TORE.

OFFER FOR SALE

A CHOICE STOCK OF GOODS,

ADAPTED TO MEN'S WEAR.

CONSISTING OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

DRILLINGS, &c.,

AT THE LOWEST RATES

AND

&pl-co2mr ON LIBERAL CREDIT.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

G. W. EAEILUS'
CASH HOUSE,

2SI BALTIMORE STREET.
SUPER SILK BASQUES til(*).

EXTRA DITTO $15&30.00.

MORE OF THOSE BLACK SILKS AT 85c.
" "

"

CHECK SILKS " 65c" " " 4-1 PRINTS.

MARKED DOWN.
SUPER STRIPE BAREGES ISMc.

" LAVELLAS 20c.
ONE PRICE.

G. W. BARP.US,
CASH HOUSE,

ml-tfr 211 Baltimore street.

Win LOTS
KJ\j\f NEW YORK AUCTION BARGANS.MOST DRSIKABI.B AND CHEAPEST GOODS

E\ Fit oi'KNi D IN BALTIMORE.
1 0 GOO PIECES DRESS GOODS. .

LESS THAN HALF PRICE
In i arts Bareges, plain and ptinted; Grenadine Bareges

printed Entirely new , in beautiful styles.
hi Black Bht,cs, S

Ulack 1 Af- much less >
::

" Creuc M-.rcty fi' 1""*'-; many at half cost or
5i ana 6-1 " Moass.'lines/ I ""P-rtation.

Lupin's Bombazin.'",j
Dress si I.KS, ad bei'ed Black SILKS; Lawns aril Organ-

dies ;> hawl; Hern Milched and Kich'd I-awn Hdkchfs.;
French Chintzes, Kihb.r.s Allthese lots u ere bought last
week at aucti n in New York, at large sacrifices to the
importers, are all new and desirable s .vies, and willbeopened on our retail iloors Mondav morning.

HA.M ? LToX KASTF. R A CO.,
I>3 tfr iw. 2b 1 ami 203 Baltimore street.

Y\T RKMUVAL.
V V KOTII & FPLLEKTON.

HavM r,moved to
NOS. 89 \Ni> '.lt iiA:.I STREET,

Atwinch i lace they willopen on this Mon ayy morning,a lull stuck ot new and desirable * pring and Summer
I KV Gt" >DS.

SII KS
m^rsc * n'? sl*,esant * Qualities in

1

GRENA !!NE3,
LAWN'S,

FOPLIXS,
BAREGE*.

TISSUES,
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
MOURNING GOODS

SHAWIS,
MANTILLAS,

? LACE GOODS,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, AC , AC.

Allnfwhii !i v. :lt ? .1;,? ?d h. prif.-s mhlMf
ROlifcllT I', it ICO WN 'intM£ Tfc.n> *

! |> OAiiirvr &. 15p.utv at vaJ., '
! No. 2 German nt?.f.st, Baltimore.

.
DIRECT IMPORTKRSAND FOREIGN MAM FACTUKEKS' AGENTS,

For J. h A. BARKUK'S IkY-"H AND BI.AY LINENS
},!{{*'>STREET FLAX SPINNING CO.'S DO.
JOHN VATHICK .v SONS' DO
THUS KENNEDY'S MYIS* MUSLINS.DUNDEE GOODS. SCOTCH ! IAPERS. DAMASK, Ac

BURLAPS AND BAGGING;
CANVASS PADDINGS, a *ades.RECEIVED To IMPORT LINENS,SWISS

I MUSLINS, HPKFS., ITALIAN CLOTHS, ALPACAS,&c.

\u25a0/"NITTING COTTON, Domestic and German,JLa. of 3,4 and G threads, a superior article, for Hale by
? , E. MANN,

n. l-tr 49 Baltitr.rre St., between Gay and Frederick.

(1 LOVES of Cloth, Merino, Cotton and Wool
A Also, Half-Hose of Merino*Cotton and Wool

n24-tf 49 Baltimore st , between Gav and Frederick.

MERINO, WOOLLEN, COTTON and GAUZE
SHIRTS and DRAWERS for Lads, Gents and Chil-

dren. Also, Wmllt n and Cotton IF.se of ail kinds. Also,
Gloves, Mitts and sleeves. K. MANN,

n2l-tf No. 49 Bait. St., between *\u25a0' ay and Frederick.
QELLING OFF all Wool Shirts and Drawers
KJ at very low prices. Call and examine.

E. LI ANN
n2t-tf -10 Baltimore ct . Gav and Frederick,

WuEfcTEL), Chenille and Enibroi-
dories at low prices. E. MANN,

nsi-tf 49 itthimore st., between Gay and Frederick.

WOOLLEN KNITTING YARNS" of Merino
and Saxony Wool, a large assortment.

E. MANN,
n24-tr 49 Baltimore St., between Gay and Frederick.

CJOCIAL MANUKAOTURING COMPANY'S
I.ESIAS, iirallcolors, in store and for sale by

fe2B-tf FRIOK, I'MI 1.1.1 PS A CO.

ARKWRIGHT FINE COTTONS.
2" cases just received and for sale by

feffltf KKIPK. PHILLIPS ACQ.

REYNOLD'S BLUE SATINETS.
26 esses in store and for sale by

?fe2S -If KKiCK. PHILLIPS t ClQv

PONTOOSUC UNION CLOTHS.
Black 6. Drabs, Blues, Greens and Mixtures, in stor

and for sale by
fe2S-tf FRiCK, PHILLIPS A CO.

BARKER S UNION OASSIIIERS AND SAT
INETS in store and for sale by

fe-d-tf FKICK, PHILLIPS Ac CO.

UJ ILLIAMSVILLB FINE RLE ACHED
COTTONS in store and for sale by

. fesd-tf FRICK, PHILLIPS A CO.
MILLSCOTTON, ot all grades

v v instore and for saleby
fr'7" if FRICK. PHILLIPS ft CO

MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO
HAVANA CSCATSS,

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO, &c,
We offer to the trade our large and well assorted stock

the above articles, including:
PACKAGES OK MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

?>t JOi7of standard tnd popular brands. comprising every
description ofstyle and quality. We would inviteattention
particularly to urstock of EXTBA FIN aid FANCY Tobao
cos, which is unsurpassed. As we are Agents for the lead-
ing Manufacturers ofVirginia and North Carolina, we are
constantly receiving fresh supplies of all kinds of Manufac-
tured Tobacco, and are prepared to answer orders to any
extent.

Of\l I CASKS CONKKCTZCUT
f SEED LEAF TOBACCO
Wrappers and Filler*, of very superior quality.

IPS BAI4KS HAVANALEAF TOBACCO,
rfc.ur own importation,comprising choice wrap-pery descrip-(ion, and very superior highflavored fillers.

CUBA AffD VARA LEAF TOBACCO.
A supply always on hand adapted to the wants ofthe trade

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
In barrels, half tab's., and hales of 10 lbs each
TUKKIS2I BMOKIND TOBACCO,

Of superior quality, in drums of 1 and in lbs.each.
i (?ill's CK.AHS, Of Well known and3 uJ?7\H\t\P\r\ery popular brands,and every variety of

style, selected in Havana expressly for us, and or our ownimportation. We are prepared to execute with dispatch
infers to any extent for any of the brands manufactured atHavana

CHAS. D. BEFGEP & CO.,
n!6-tfr 37 S. Gny street.

C*" ) ;
JOHN H. WEAVER,

(PATENTEE.)

U N D E 12 T AK E R.
NO. 22 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

Keipectfully invites the attention of the public to a
BEAUTIFUL IMPROVED BURIAL CASE,

Designed by himsslf.
The object of the design is to dispense with the former

manner of closing coflins?by having hinges and lock at-
Cached to the sides?thus avoiding the use of screws and
the noise created by the fastening of a coffin upon the solemn
occasion of a funeral. mhfi-tfr

CLL. JARRE CHAMPAGNE,

XFIH J- R CLOSINGER & CO.,

No. 7 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

'FJ&WV Having been appointed Agents forthe

NT >AX. ?>- >..* above brand of

CIIAMPAGNS WINE,

offer it for sale, relying upon its merits to establish here the

reputation it has already acquired in our Southern cities.

Besides obtaining a tirst-clasa Medal at the French Exhi-

bition of 1855, Mr. Farre lias been appointed Purveyor to

the Courts of Spain nnd Prussia p4-enfim

GRO V E R

& BAKER'S

C E L E B R A TED.

NOISELESS

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
OFFICE,

ap2B-eotfr ISI BALTIMORE STREET.

O ALT.
O 6.320 sacks common SALT.

676 4* Marshall, Bme SALT, afloat per ship
'John Clark," from Liverpool,for sale by

FOARD k ROGERB,
nJJ-tf 1®Bowly's wharl

Also?

THE SABLE -CLOUD A Southern tale with Northern i
comments. 1 vol 12 mo. 1861
From Rudd A Carleton, New York. For sale by

Henry Taylor.
TIIE ALCHEMIST, OR THE HOUSE OF CLAES.? From the i

French of it. i>s BALZAC ?Translated by O. W. WIGHT >
and F B GOODRICH. 1 vol., 12mo , 1861.
As a truthful and masterly delineator of human j

nature, Balzac, iftintunequalled,is certainly unsur- I
passed by any novelist of the present or former j
days. The blind fascination with which the scion- |
titic enthusiastic pursues his search, and the ten- j
dcrness and devotion manifested to his really noble
nature by those around hitu are portrayed in this
novel with more than usual vigor and delicacy.

Also?
AFTER THE ICEBERGS, WITH A PAINTER. By Rev. bouts

I W. -NOBLE.

I A voyage of a few weeks during the snmmer
: months among the icebergs oil'the northern coast

S of this Continent, gave rise to this readable volume.
The painter?Church?after having enriched his
portfolio with studies of South American scenery,

the fruits of which he gave to the world in liis fa-

mous picture of "the.lleart of the Andes," and with
sketches of scenery within the limits of tlie United
States which furnished hiin materiel for his "Nia-
gara" and "Twilightin the Wilderness," bethought
himself of a novel Held for the c-xerci3e of his ex-

traordinary skill .as a colorist.-
He determined upon a visit to the icebergs,which

came floating down from the Arctic ocean to the

bleak cast of Labrador and Newfoundland, and

finally melt away under the warmth of the summer

sun and of the waters of the Gulf stream. Mr.
Noble accompanied the painter, and what he has

discovered, Church has illustrated in the book be-

fore us. The iacidcuts of euc'i a voyage are not
many, but Mr. Noble has contrived to make the

most of them. His account of the simple mode of

life of the Labrador fishermen, of their brief sum-

mer of ninety days,"of the wonderful beauty of the

mosses, the fragrance of the flowers and of the

miniature pine forests, ranging from six inches to

three feet in height, over which lie strode in his

rambles on shore, will not be found the least in*

teresting portion of the volume. The illustrations
by Church scarcely give more than a course idea
of the "bergs" which they represent,or of what we
imagine them really to bo as described bv Sir.
Noble.

From the same. For sale by tiie same.
THESSALOXICA, or. TIIE MOUEL CHURCH ?A sketch of

Primitive Christianity. By 11. b. HASTINGS, author
of "The great controversy between God and Man, ka.,
kc

From tlie same. For sale by the same:
THE PARTISAN LEADER. By BEVERLY TUCKER, of Vir-

ginia. Secretly printed in Washington (in the year
1836) by Duff Green, for circulation in the Southern
Stales?but afterwards suppressed. Vol. 1. 12mo.
1861.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia. For
sale by Ilenry Taylor.
CHAMRERS ENC CLOPEDIA. A Dictionary of Universal

Knowledge for the People. Part 2S?from Clarendon to
Cold?fully sustains IIn-promised reputation of this

work. Tiie wood cuts are numerous.
From Jas. S. Waters:

HOPES AND FEARS; OR, SCENES FROM THE LIFE OF A
SPINSTER By tlie author of tire H-ir of ltedclyffe.
Two volumes in one. New York: D. Appleton & Co.
1861.
From the same:

HANDYBOOK FOR THE L'NITED STATES SOLDIER. Being
a First Book or Introduction to tiie authorized U. S.
Infantry Tactics. Philadelphia & Co. IS6I.
From Ilenry Taylor:

THF. SOLDIER'S GFTDE. A complete Manual and Drill
Hook. By an officer of the U. 15. Army. Philadelphia:
T. B. Peterson and Bros.
Also?

Tint LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW. For May.lSSl.
From Freeman & Goodsmith.

TIIE CUBISTIAN EXAMINER. For May, 1861.

TIM: SOUTHERN CADINET.?The vague rumors to
the effect that there have been serious disagree,
ments in the Southern Cabinet are put to rest by
the Montgomery Advertiser aS the 15th inst. It
says:

"We are convinced that there are no disagree
ments?no differences of opinion as to the proper
policy to bo pursued at the present time, among
the members of the Cabinet, and consequently tile
minors that such is the ease, are without the
slightest foundation. We have every reason to be-
lieve that there is perfect accord among the variousmembers of the Cabinet, and that there is not the
least intention on the part of any member to resign
the position which he lias been "called upon by the
President to till.

DIED.
On "undav morning, 191), instant, Mrs. MARY A WEB-STER. in !i r Tilth -ear.On the P.'th instant. MARY AN.N', need 4 Tears and 19d ays oiugliterof the late Patrick and Ann Magi 11.

HEALTH OFFICE, Baltimore, May 2Ulh, 1861.Report of Deaths in the City of Baltimore, for the week
endinr? Monday mnrnin'r.

t: nsumption it-.; convulsion* 3: croup 9; drnpsv 9; tlr 11. Vin t'-.e head I: dronn ed 1; cata>rtmi lev- r 6; s-ai-h t fever kjyphnd fever?,: inflammation of rowel. 2; inflammation of
1 iir/s 2: infliminct oi ofliv--r I: old ages: organic disc <se of
heart.'!: a.." I; te-thing 1; unknown adult 8; unknown
infant h- 7: woun- 8- int..l 6T.Cnner I year, 12: between 1 and 2. S; between 2 and 5, 4:
l'"t'.v,, u sand 10. 6; h- w en la and 16, I: 1.-tw. e is and

4: Irerween 20 auit 2:1, 4 Letween 90 anil 4'l. 6; 1. twren 111
ari l 60. 6: between 60 and CO 4: between 60 and to. 6. he-
tw \u25a0'\u25a0n 7(1 a'al so. 6: her ween sti and 99,1; between 9ii ami ioii,

0; above 100 0. SiiP-birtbsf,
Males 9ci. f males 97 C'f which number 16 wer t colored

persons?l 4 free; 2 .laves Bv order,
fitAs. H. BRADFO an. Commissioner of TTenttb

i NORTH AND SOUTH.

With a view to affording APPLICANTS for INSUR-
ANCE an opportunity of exer.isir.g their own judgment
and preference in the selection of COMPANIES, arrange-
ments havo been made at this Agency to issue POLICIES
ill New York or Virginia INSURANCE CO.'S without the
delay of consulting the parent offices.

LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID
AT THIS OFFICE,

7Ar DA R FUND S.

M X T33
,

FIRTjJ AND

L 3 F E INSURANCE,
IN COMPANIES OF UNDOUBTED CHARACTER AND

STANDING.

There has been

NO CHA NG E
IN THE

TERMS AND CLAUSES
OF THE

FIRE POLICIES,
And they afford the same source of

INDEMNIFICATION AS HERETOFORE.

MARINE AND FIRE POLICIES
ISSUED UPON APPROVED RISKS BY

thos. d. Johnston,
A U EN T,

73 and 75 Second street. ml7-eotf

IMPORTANT TO HODSEEKBPERB.
To know that they can save money by purchasing Wood

already Sawed and Split, at office ofCity Steam Fire Wood
MUL

No. S Nosra STRSVT
GO tl JAMES H. JOHNSON

PATENT

SEOULDEE SEAM

SHIRTS!
SHIRTS I
SHIRTS!

PERFECT FIT WARRANTED OR NO SALE.
Unequalled by any. a-

NEW STYLES OF FRENCH BOSOMS
EMBROIDERED BOSOM SHIRTS.

FINE LINEN AND MUSLINSHIRTS.
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

COLLARS, TIES, STOCKS
GLOVES AND HALF-HOSE.

HANDKERCHIEFS
SHIRTS.

W. P. TOWLES A BRO.,
PATENT. SHOULDER-SEAM SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

145 Baltimore street.
Under Carroll Hall,

SOLE AGENTS FOR JNO. CLARK, Jr., & CO.'S MA-
CHINE COTTON. Also,

PATENT FLOOR SKATES. nls . tr

D. K. STILTZ.
GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY,

56 IV. CHARLES STREET,

jall-tf OPPOSITE ST. rAUL'B CHBBCH.

DR. A. A. BLANDY,
SUCCESSOR TO DR. C. A. HARRIS,

030-tfr 61 NOBTH CHARLES STREET

INTERKSTINQ TO PURCHASERS OF FINS WATCHES.
William Dixon's. London, and Jules Jurgensen's. Copen-

haven WATCHES: Eugene Bregnet'a NICKEL WATCH
CLARK'S BALTIMORE WATCHES,the best Time-Keep
ers, for sale by GABRIEL D. CLARK, corner of Catver
and Water streets. Importer of Fine Watches, Jeweirv.Gold
Chains* Silver and Plated-lVsre ..ecultrc's Swiss Raott
and Strops, Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacies, to sui
ages. New goods now in store. Purchasers win please

Notice?Store CORNER CALVERT AND WATER STB
Baltimore acl<S-t

KINDLING WOOD ! KINDLING WOOD ! !

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD OF ANY SIZE.
At Office ofCity Steam Fire Wood Mill,

No. 3 NOBTH ST&IET.

?KM? JAS. H. JOHNBON]

EMPORIUM OF ART.
JAMES FRYER invites attention to the very extensive

assortment of Looking-Glasses now in store, suitable for
every position and of all sizes.

Mantel Mirrors, Pier and Wall do.* oval and square
Cornices, Tables, Brackets, Consols, Ac., at unequalled
prices.

The latest English and standard French Engravings al-
ways in stock.

Particular and undivided attention is given to the depart
mentof PICTURE FRAMES. Also, frames for Miniatures
Photographs, Portraits, &c.

FRYER'S Galleries,
Mo. si South Calvert stieet

YBDDO TEA?A delightful article, part of the
FIRST IMPORTATION FROM JAPAN, jutreceived and
foriale by GREEN K YOE,

031-tf 88 W. Baltimore street, i

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS AN*l>
OTHERS.

The claim? which THE DAILY EXCHANGE makes upon

the attention of the mercantile and business community
are simply lased upon tho>e principles of mutual U-nefit
which ev*.ry intelligent m' can understand, for they are
such as underlie success in all industrial and commercial
enterprises. If it tan be thoan that THE EXCHANGE is

an ftrimirable medium for advertising, and that in point of
circulation it willDot only hear comparison withthat of any
other commercial paper in this city, but that this c rcula-
tion is diffused over a wider area, its merits as a means of
direct communication with the mer-hints ofother States
willdoubtless elicit tintatt ration which shrewd and saga-

cious men are accustomed to give t matters that concern
their individual interests. What, then, are the facts? We
lied not refer to the large city circulation ofTHE EX-
CHANGE, For that speaks for itself. Its success in this rc-

is, in point of time, without a parallel. What we
propose is to make a frank sta'ement of it 3 country circula-
tion, because the larger proportion of the trade of this city

is derived from the interior. Ihe extent which that circu-
I lation has reached may be gathered from the following par-

ticulars, which give the States to which it is sent,and the
number of post othees at whi h it is received and distribut-
ed. A careful collation of our mail boobs shows that THE
EXCHANGE is regularly mailed to six hundred and twelve

V'>*t offices, scattered through the various States and Terri-
tories of the (Jnion, and that the great bulk of this country
circulation is in those States upon which the merchants cf
Baltimore most chiefly rely for the increase and perpetu:;-

! tion of their Hade. In MARYLAND alone THE KX-
I CHANG E is mai leu totwo hundred andjifty-tiao jtostt-njjiees,

which is a larger circulation iu the counlies of our own
State than is enjoyed by any other commercial paper in
this city. VIRGINIA stands next upon the list, and after
Virginiacomes
NORTH CAROLINA,

SOUTH CAROLINA,
TENNESSEE,

PENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO,

ALABAM
GEORGIA,

LOUISIANA,

KENTUCKY,
IOWA,

TEXAS,
and MISSISSIPPI.

BALTIMORE

OOMPAXT'S

60.11/,

REDUCTION IK PRsCE.

Canal communication having resumed, we are enabled to

REDUCED THE PRICE of the

BALTIMORE COMPANY'S COAL

TO §5 PER TON OF ,400 LBS.
R. W. TYSON, Sole Agent,

m!4-tf 58 Second street.

W. F. OWENS.
1861.

SPRING GOODS
FOK

GENTLEMEN.

AND

LATEST IMPORTATIONS,
Together Willi afresh assortment

HALE HOSE,

WHITE FRENCH LINEN HDKFS.,

CLOVES,
AND UNDERWEAR OF EVERY" DESCRIPTION

y-SHIRTS MADETO ORDER

BY MEASUREMENT
AND

FIT GUARANTEED
NEW STYLES FRENCH BOSOMS just opened.
fel6-tf W. F. OWENS.

DANSKIN & CO.,
01 FAYETTE, ST., NEAR CALVERT

MAKE

SHIM T&
TO

ORDER,
AND KEEP A FULL ASSORTMENT READY ;MiDE

GENTLEMEN WHO WANT A REALLY GOOD

£HB R T ,

WILL FIND IT AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.
ALSO,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

DANSXIN & CO.,
mhll-tf 64 FAYETTE STREET

WOOD! WOODII WOOD!!!
SAVE20 PES OIKST. by buying your Wood ; o2ec of Cily

Steam Fire Wood Mill,
No. 3 NoßTasomr.

i.>'-Npr mtissaN

CA S H

SYSTEM.
A DISCOUNT

ALLOWED

ON ORDERS FOR COAL
PAID FOR AT THE TIME THE ORDER IS LEFT

J. EEd; ItY GIESE & CO.,
OFFICE SO. 9 SOUTH STREET.

C5-TIIE SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD FOR SALE AS
USUAL. da-tf

ISRAEL & Co.
IVORYTYPES.

WATER-COLORED
AND

MEZZOTINT
PHOTOGRAPHS

ulf-tf 125 BALTIMORE STREET*

ECONOMY ! ECONOMY !!

A DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE.
This can be done by purchasing Wood already Sawed an

Split, at Office ofCity Steam Fire Wood Mill,
N0.3 NORTH BTKSBT.

SW-tf JAM KS H. JOHNSON,

NUTRITIVE CREAM FOR THE HAlß. ?This prepa-
ration wiilrender the hair soft and glossy and prevent its
falling off. Composed as it is of the purest materials, it
can he used withperfect safety and answers all the purpo
ses of Pomade and Oils, without producing that greasiness
so common to many hair preparations. Prepared only by

N. HYNSON JENNINGS A CO.,
Pharmaceutists,

mh26-tfr S3 North Charles street.

: CRICKET AND BASH BALL J
? IMPLEMENTS. '?

j MERRILL, THOMAS & CO. I

I tnh2s-tf 230 Baltimore street. I

FISHING TACKLE. i
MERRILL, THOMAS & CO., I

? M H 5 - 232 BALTIMORE STREET. :

: MERRILL'S BREECH-LOADING RIFLE. :
MERRILL, THOMAS & CO.. :

I mh2s-tr 233 BALTIMORE STREET. :

ROOFING ! ROOFING I! ROOFING I!!
ECONOMY, DURABILITY AND SECURITY

WARREN'S
FIRE AND WATER PROOF

FELT AND COMPOSITION KOOFINO
Unrivalled by anything yet discovered for Roofing purposes

PERFECTLY FIRS PROOF,

PEKFECTLT WATER PROOF.
UNEQUALLED FOR ECONOMY.

UNRIVALLED FOR DURABILITY,
ADAPTED TO EVERY CLIMATE

For further information address or call on
JAS. H. JOHNSON,

No. 2 Jarvis Building,cor. North and Baltimore sts.,
jy26-tf Baltimore,

NEW GOODS.
GABRIEL DECLARE,

For Holiday presents, has for sale every description or fin?
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE at his
store, corner of Calvert and Water- streets. d2O-tf

REMOVAL OF
WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES.
AT REDUCED PRICE.!,

with
Glass Cloth-Presssr,

Improved Loop-Check
new style

Hemmer, Binder, Corder, Ac.
Office No. 214 West Baltimore street,

next door to Cortlan A Co
W. MERRILL. Agent

PARKER BROTHERS' LONDON CLUB SAUCE ?This
celebrated Sauce is fast superseding all others. From therichness and delicacy cf its flavor, it has attained a popu-
larity almost as great m this country as in Europe. For
sale by allfirst-class grocers and by their agents,

GREEN & YOE, Importers,
38 West Baltimor street.

LADD, WEBSTER & CO.'B

ticht-stitch
SEWING MACHINES

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURER^
No 131 Baltiuors strxst

524-tf Between Calvert and South streets.

/>-P NOTICE.IK-I TO THE SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICPThe voters of Montgomery, t-ow., d, Anne ArundelPrime George, Charles. Calvert and St M .rv's oun. es'
favorm-le to Southern Rights principles, are requ sted iosend delegates io I pper Marlboro', them to form a Conven-
tion empowered to chose a candidate to represent this rti*trict in the Congress called for the 4.h of Julv next_ro2h-2t2 MAvYitmstws or THafiT.i District

GARDEN SEEDS.

R. SINCLAIR, JR., & CO.,
Nos. 68, 6C and 62 LIGHT STREET,

(Third House North of Pratt.)
GROWERS AND IMPORTERS

op

GARDEN SEEDS,
Have on hand a superb assortment qf SEEDS,

grown withgreat care.
ALSO,

Imported Sorts from the most reliable European houses.
mh22-eo6wW6w


